
NCTE

RECSC]{ITIOI.{ ORI}EE

WHEREAS in tetms of section 14(lyl5(l) of the NCTE Act, 1993, the institution had submiued application to tle
Northern Regional Commiftee of NCTE for grant of recognition/permission for Teaclrer Education Course.

2. AND WHEREAS on scrutiny/perusal, veracify of the facts & figures as per the application subrnitted by the
institution mentioned in table below, the documents attached therewith, the affrdavit *a iUe input received from tlre
visiting team in the form of visiting team report including video graphy and also the reply submitted by the institution
against decision of clause 7(13) of the NCTE Regulatioris, 20L4,the Northenr Regional Committee in its meetin!
held frorn time to time (rnentioned against each of the institution) is satisfied that the institution/society fulfils fl#
requirements under tlre provisions of NCTE Act, Rules and relevant Regulatiols includilg the Norms and Standards
for the concetlled Teachgr Education Progran:me such as iustructional facilities, infraJructural facilities, Iibrary,
accommodation, financial resources, laboratory,, etc. for running the programme and has selected/appoi*eC duly
qualified teaching skff as per NCTE nontts and as per the upp.oril of faculty given by the affiliating UoOles. 

'l

3. NOW, THEREFORE, in.exercise of the powers vested under Section l (3)(a/15(3)(a) of the NCTE A*, 1993, the
Northern Regional Committee hereby grants recognitior/permission to the following Institution for conOuctin!
Teacher Etlucation programme with an annual intake mentioled against institution ,a*i. from the academic scssioi
2017j2018 under clause ?_(16) of NCTE (Recognition Norms & Pro-cedure) Regulations, 2014 subject to fulfilment of
the conditions mentioned belorv: -

4. The institution shall adhere to the fulfillment of the provisions of the NCTE Regulations,2Sl4 and ensure
the follorving before commencement of the session: -

. Tq EE qU gLlgn E? JN -G 6 ZETIE O F IN}IA JA&T:-IIL$ E cjEl"g]{:4

File No. NRCINCTE/NRCAPP-II855/B.A.B.E<I./8.$c.B.Eel/269tr, Meeting(Pzrt-2/2&11

(iv)

(v)

iA Statutory Eody of ihe Governmerrt of lnciia)

ilgtTul -go

Bated:-

ckrfl ffiAY r,*iT

The itistitution shall comply with various other norms and standards prescribed in the NCTE
regulations, as an:ended from tirne to time.
The iristitution shall make admission only after it obtains affiliation from the examining body in
terms of clause 8(10) of the NCIE (Recogrition Norms & Procedure) Regulations, 20i4.
The institution shall cornply rvith tlie conditioa as laid dorvn in the clause Aqil of the NC,IE
Regulations, 2014 rvhich provided tirat "An institution which lias been recogaized-by the Council
shall obtain accreditation from an accrediting agency approved by Council within five year of such
recognition." .

The insritution shall elrsure that tlre lequire<i number of acadeniic staff for conducting the c,rur-se is
alq,ays in position.

f.s per the provisions of the NCTE Regulations, 2014 tbe follot'ing nornrs have been prescribed
for stafiT qiralifications/administrative and professional staffltelrns and conditions of serriicc' erc.

(i)

(ii)

(ii i)

Sr.
No.

File No. Name cf Institute Course Duration
Approved

annuat
intalie

Meeting
No.

Name of the
Affiliating

Body

i NRCAP

P-1 r 855

Sarasrvati Coilege of 'Ieacher's

Trainirrg, Plot No-12611, 126n,
Street Nurnber-Agra Road,

Village-Chak Dausa, Post

Office-Dausa, Tehsil/Taluka-
Dausa, TowniCity-Dausa,
District-Dausa, State-Rajasthan,

Pin Code-303303.

B.A.,B.Ed./
B.Sc.,B.Ed.

4 Year
100 seats

(2 Units)

2691r,

Meeting
(Part-2)

University of
Rajasthan,

JLN Marg,
Jaipur

4th Floor, Jeevari Nidhi-ll,6iqkq; rii,;; :jJft-s, dqq fitll-tt, lE.r[i.ri]. iaic,s,l. r#,i,G.oq rTfdc



5."1:.':::oronebasicyn'.':r":1;i;i:';-'T;;lJ#i,y;,1:"#',;flJ[ffiit':?-]$r'i;]:Ts'ffifrix'**:

;;.ffi;;entiar andffiffi" qv"r.n"1l'lii,;,; ilffi;;,r, I"YY;J#ii*::*tt*#ffi,,'#"*"'rnstitute

hl#"H,[Y;fr iunrur'#'fi lfl"Hi"'ir'""-''i'urarare

ll;:H#3f,ll$,:ffi Xffi :iff3ff :hT:*"1::L'H1"ff J*'t**"racu*vmembers

;' PrinciPaU HoD Four'

;.. r"t pi'"tiu"t.in Education Eight

3' 
:#1f;::%'tl'"T5ociar science' Language) 

one

4. iliffi; PhYsical Educadon o""
5. Fine Arts ,-rn^-^o/The.arre) One

6. PerfonningArts(Music/Dance/Theatre)

Note: r) rhe facutty positions tisted under difrereut *qJfl 
$tfr:"ffi',J;1l ffffi:f]-lrffilX}jj;

r Edu"otit' *l'offi-" ""ttt 
curricular areas specified' an< 

,ihtc manner so as tc

ffSil) """.-:";,r* 
,o, reacrri,g a B.sc.B.Ed./B.A.B.Ed 

prosramme in flexibf marner so as to

ii) Faculry can be uttlt:

Xil;# ffi;ic exPertise available'

5.2 Qualifications . ^rr.:^a+;^^a'

The faculty shall possess the following qualifications:

A. PrincipaUHOD ,^ -'^r c^iannoel Hrrmanities / Commerce rvith mininrum 55%

(0PostgraduatedegeeinArts/Sciences/SocialscienceslHumanities/Commercev
marks; and

fiil M.Ed. with minimum 55Yo marks; and 
he institutiou; and.

litH;,;:trf,*]Sl"i;i,r*f 
m-']'#::fi'*i:'H."^ii""i'"i"'i""

Desirable: Diploma/Degree in Educational Adnrinistration/l-eadership'

B. Perspectives in Education or Foundatiol Courses

(i) Postsraduate d.eeree in social t:t**': 
IJJfi;ll;1:'il,'"fo,11ff#

tltl ilffi.;A;e rrim a recognised univers

(ii) P":,s. id:,I"^ lffi)#ffi:,f ,?f,?;ff 
with minirnu n 55vo marks; and

B-Ed' degree wl

C. Curriculurrr and Pedagogic Courses

(il postgraauate degree i, scierces/ Madiernaticsr social sciences/ Languages rvith minirnrun 55%

utarks, atid --,-^ c<o/.. mr:rlrq

(ii) 11H:#;-e witlt minimum 55% marlts'

,{1

@/l-------1t-1.;
PhnciPal v

Pe-s,r?]r]9il}D ipjgggatlgu$!rgsgcgl t $rggBlllati 
on'

&4tt-f:-,
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tr,*'lile-;r 
osirions. a portgradualc oeg1.q€

sociologytpsychology/phff"r"ri, ilir, 
"iiil;#iui".,ro 

ri'Jin'er ea with 55 7o marks and three vears

HHffi;;##"#;;;;;;;;;v scltoor shan be considered l

A. Specialised Courses

Physical Education

(i) Master of Physical Education (M'P'Ed') with minimuw 55o/o urarks'

Visual Atts

(0 Postgraduate degree in Fine Arts (MfA) with minimunt 55o/o marks'

Perfonning Alts
(i)PostgraduatedegreeinMusic/Dance/TlreatreArtswithnrilrimunr55%nrarks.

FaOuat" dqgi:ee in
of

5.3 Administrative and Professional Staff

a) Librarian {B.Lib with 55% marks)

6 Eoinputer Lab Assu. (BCA with 55% marks)

c) OfficeManager

ii office Aqsistant crrtn Date Entry operator

"i 
Cuniculum Lab Co-ordinator

f) Accounts Assistant

,., g) HelPe.rs/ Iab Attendant

The qualifications shall be as prescribed by the state Governmerrt / Affiliating body for equival*ot:ot*tl 

. i..:

Note: In a composite institution, the principar and academic, adrnilristrative and technical staffcan be shared' There

,titt uton, ptinc@, and otheffi nray be termed as HODs'

5.4 Terms and Conditions of Service of Staff

The terms and conditions of service of teaching and non-teaching staff including selectiotr qlgcedure' pay scales' age

orruor.unnurrron uoo o*", o*_rr"rrr, ,nu,, o* u, 
-*i,iJ- 

ilii, oi*" *ot" oou"t'totnuotottuttn* ooo''

One

One

One

One

One

One

Two

1

4.Furtlrer,therecognitionissubjecttofulfilmentofallsuchotlrerrequirementsasmaybeprescribcd
; by other ."euruto;iodj"riir.- uGC, aniiiatingUni'o"itvl eody' the StaJe Covernlent etc' as applieable and

,, compriance of the io,owing by the ,ffifi;;ifi;"dy, state Govt and arso the concerned recognised rnstitution:-

(uTheaffiIiatingbodies/StateGovtshallberequit.edtoverifytheauthenticityoftheland&
buitding ao"r*"ni"-ni;1, i;" required land & 

-built 
up area as wel[ as appointment of requisite

teachi*g & non-teaching staff as p., prJiii*. oritr" xcrE Regulations,2014 by the concerned

institution before g'uuiof uffiliaiion to an institution'

(ii) The affiliating noa? srran ensure that the institution is cornposite institution as per the de{inition

of composite i"-tii,lJi'- g;;;"i;;;;;-iil[ai;;o1,201a. rf at anv stage, it is found that the

institution as ir'{. a composite institution,lUe iecognition'.grarted witl be treated as rvithdralvn

and the sole responsibility of the ,o# .*iif U" It fir. institution' However' in the existing

institutions p-r,i;;;;";;i uJoitiouur i*t'liq shall have to gnsuvp that thev are to becone

composite g.oa"'iry preferably the academic session 2016.17',h*itterl 
bv the institt

(iii) The NOC of .t,. uliifiuring foi, ,nA ,t"ii rpi.*uf tf,"t"of submittcd by the institution' if found

fake at any stage, the reeognitiono gi;;-i"o will be treated as ttithdrawn and the sole

,opon*ibiliiy of tl-re sarne rvill be of the insiitution'

1_
r-ttl
tFl{{l

a'ifue-

I ir'

I



I

*::i*t;

(including yoga ec'- 
-,--^r ^*rt ^rher 

Dur,oses.

:: 

"i;Tl*m'lii 
appropriate yi::.:':?ffLnumber 

for instructionar and other pu:

(b) Anangem""t *l' t" made for'parking of vehicles' 
. ,r^. c-^irit!

(c) AccEss to #-J*'u water in'the institution'

(d)iT::t:#mritf ffiil'#."}:il#,'J*':?lHf, L1il:lL*iffi 
"Ij,,*,';lil";::;

(Note ln *" oit"*p"'lt* i'stitution' the infrastrucilral' instr

farious Programmes'

1 . Managing committee 
,mmittee consrituted as per norms :l* 1':ti?:':"';ir?ffi;il* on its

ih*Ilu-*fl'ffi ,;;f;;4fi {3flii3ilt}5,;*frp;1*li5lTffi ffi
Teacher Educators' *'**"*"' 

- . - gto the Bacbgtor of Education (B.Ed) Degree

tlon Programme 
leadlnl

Norms rnd strndrrdr for bschero'"t"t*":::;,;;;;i 
*:313^fl,"tiffi;fl3:1. Preambler;l*l"u*:iii[*inl;ii:rri.f;*j}I,x,rmjrii j.i::hHff*I#*,::siH*;,r*ii+'z

Xt-Xtt)' The Progr

2. Duration and Workirig DaYs

2,1 Duration ,o academic years, which can be ccrnpleted in a

n""a;.pr9s,*T-'-i[1ltffi iTffi ,31f"fl ;theprogramme'

maximutn of three years from rIrE usrv 
c

' 2.2 rrHorking DaYs

(a) 
:fftr1s}*l[rTrf,*":;1o 

hundred **:*' davs each vear exclr-rsivo *i" tL:e period ot

b 
Hxr+3*l;m#luryeg1lipf iitf'Ifl'":

(c) jli;Ltmm ;tili#:il:illf.l:'ffi"*

3. [ntalte, Eligibility' Admission Procedure end Fees 
.. rL^,^ .hal! not be more than

' 3'l Intake

S:&*t*eit*:l*irui$t*fHri"H,u':ilii#'l#xL}I:""':Hl":if;,;'

f *:1"il;;;""---*erinf \q""1:'"r:?".:ift1Y1,1#':i"g-$;

o, mrmff#$*H*-",.--,'-'"-' 
m:'::::.:

i:il';iffiffiJ$l d""**""' whichever is applicable'

3J Admissioir Proceduri . --t.-^*oincrl in the quali&ing examination 1ndfo1il^t|*yt*""

Admission sha*bc made oh r.rtl-"i-'gjl1 "r:Ifryroo!fi":l',ffit*llJt"flfi"Xffi;];cf,minist"tion 
and the

examination oI any other selqction procgsr e) PYr t"- r--. '

UniversitY' red in

l.l",*.fii;,;l,m**'*tt;1j"g;dt$r#,1,#:*,1[Affi
;;";'d;; "tt"lt#:ff;l)Sl l$.Ii"H."oJffilstit,tions)Resuratrons' 

t'u''F.tr_=_
fees and other ft

'shall notcharge' 

/ri--,Frr
{Hdur:* iir'i';l}

a
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grd 6.l {qTr :

4.Currieutu*rtro*g'uG-*--*t'plumentstiooandAssessment

4'l curriculuut 
) integrate the study of subiect knowledge, human developrnent'

The B.Ed. curieulum shall tre designed P-tYHft *:::H#;iuir:.'o*p"ti ttree broad.curricuiar

i!il*iil*r",ituf f.fm,m:m;l'$:*[Ittrffi 
'L'o'i"*.rd."i"i,r,t]reFierd

il::":Itffi each of these curricurar areas will be based on a close r"ading of original wr*ings'

seminar/term r"e.. oi.*nL,ii*;d;";;#;;d"s;;'' *fth;; i"ia' i*"'""ti-* of the courses shall

be done using 
" 
,rilty ot uppr:"*:.:y:l *,f*"-i*1f"t, a-i"*.'i.,li" on itO""ti'" joumals' observations of

childreo, ana intcra"iilns *iti' o" *t*i;t;;d;[;t:*ultural environmenti;'

,InformationandCommunicationTechnology(Ic.T},.lcndcr,yogaeducation,anddisability/inclusive

education *,.ff fori-un-iit"gruifutt of *," B.Ed' curriculum'

(l) TheorY Courccs

f].:r".:,?,",ti: HH::'.i::,1_,,.":ude courses..h ,* .,r,dv or ch,dhood, ch,d deveropment and

adolescence, *n;*p;r*y India and .a".".i""; prrilosophical Jd;i"i;;i"". perspectives in education'

theoreticar ro*aJo[. of'knowredgeana-"*i.,irri,n,t*uitrins 
*i'r""*irg' e",d!r i1 ti'" context of school

and society, *a #"frri"" .Juoutioi. Thr;;;;;"irifaf'oodttoaies shattii;Ule student'teachers to engage

with studies on nai* society and educati-oln];;q"t r.F*ptu l;;;;sociological analvsis and hands-on

experience of engaging with diverse .-.#;ffi;.tifa,*"itoa qti""jt' fh" toui" on 'Contemporar'v lndia

and Education, 
's[ali 

develop u .orrrpirui uno.rrtaroing "-io'i--itt"t 
of diversity' inequality and

marginarizatio" i""i"iiu'" *.[,v *a ,ix'ffprffiffiffiau..tior, with analyses of significant policv

debates in Indian education, rm ,ouil". Hi,i.;;ilG -a l,"l.,ru*' wiit address the theoretical

foundations or rcfiooitnowledge ft., ;iJ;.1'r-n*ili.r'""i'ro.i"rogical perspectives' with critical

analysis ot 
"u,,ic,lta. 

aims and 9.1Lt1r, 
*J';;;;"ilti",,'f io U"**" 

""ticil"m''polic" 
and learnins' The

' course on'teaching and leaming'*iu ro"$J"o'i'ilffi'il-oJitr *o t*"'i""al development; self and identity'

qld cognition and learning'

(b) Gurriculum and Pedagogic Studies 
i ilre cuiriculum and

:,ffi:"il",?JI'"#*,4T.ft'1-i?'.?i""1,'ff""':1',#tiff$'"'i:ffi:t":;'i!:i,"# 
itI'p"o"e"er""r

foundations, with q focus on *r" r"u*"r.''-J',u "o*r" 
on the ;";t";i;;t-;ersp-ectives on assessment for

learning' 
. ^- r:^- _^r. rf the nature of a particular discipline, critical

f,:H;'J#,r|, ,"r'"'::fli'"itf;?"i!H:T,H}Ui'"i'";'Jil,l;.;;,;;.iino,*tlag'. 
u'uo"i ir'J- r""iner' the

disciprine 
"no 

ti,"'r*i"t"l context 
"rrr"r,lLg,?"'a 

research reti"ting to different aspects of young children's

rearning. The design of the progra**" o,ou-ia'lnable 
'tudent, 

,o"rr.?iuiir. in on. diiciprinarv area, viz' social

science, science, 
-Mathematics, r-*g*!Ji'il'; ;;i"." *.u tJ*-,[r lame discipline, at ond two levels of

. 
school, Ti,e cours"s shall aim ,o a'utiop in 

't'Otni' "t "Attti""ai'g "f 
tftt cuniculum' linking school

knowledge with community life. A 'Jil 
of inGiguti":f'^t]*o stralibe included' to reconstruct concepts

from subject knowledge through uppropiiui" pedagJgic piocesses and to communicate meaningfully with

children.

(iD Engagement with the Field/Practicum . !-L rL^ a^rr rha ..

TheB.Ed.programmeshallprovide.forsushinedengagementwiththeself;.theChild',Community.anc
schoor, u, ain"?"nr-i"uers and throueh ;ublishing closi "o**io"sLJf*"r, 

dirroent curricurar'areas' This

cuniiular area would serve as un irnpo#nii,n1"i"i*r", tt. arr""""*Jio"a"uni"urur areas thtorrghiits three

,ffiont'ttt
(a) Tasks and Assignments that ruir'through all the courses'

0) SchoollnternshiP'

(c) Courses on Enhancing Professional Capacities'

The curricurar areas of .perspectives in Education'and 'luniculum and pedagogic Studies'shatloffer field

engagement tt'ough differentturt, uni p..i.to *i't' trtt io*n*ii;;' 
'ht;th;;l'-and 

ttre shild in schooland

, out-of-school. ThJse tasks ono pror..ii i,o,iiO t.rp in ,uustajuii"g ir.irp*rivc; and thacrerical frarnervorks

studied in a reacher education .rurrroa.-*iit n.to-uurra .*p.ii.n.l,r. ihe tasks and projects may include

coraL,orarive partnership with the ,.io"ot, roiawetoping c{rE';;;.ti*s, establishing study cirelcsiforums ior

professional levetop*.nt or in-r.*rc. school ttu'1't'1 ol-aiutoguing with .the 
schoo! Management

'committee, ;.';;;;ity-based ";;;;;;,"av 
also r.i"a" ""iiit'" 0t"11fi ""f '::'l'unitv 

of

'i J

J-1..{l

115

*erny
r*17l
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ll6 THE GAEETTE OF T

- ' '-- '-'-:.=-*:*:':

ailisansasp.utoi'con,*ffi 
inrlia.andl*"""'-''Pedasoel-1f{;H:::l'l5l"i3';ln5j;

perlagogv course "1-::#:t 
;i";' ilil; environment'based 

prolects'- ---'

:'I:.Jlilil'ffi [i**Jr:.tjtrfkffi"Hii***ffii:l*'j'd[-,T#::l-ili]
ilffi itffi -h'iffi :if.*,f;:3pg["ri;H:Hr*:fiijii"gffi

ff*gJ,*:ffj.i,l*$r.H*tatg*r+s.'.***l-*"#u?r*'n
developing social sensrtffi;l ;h* ;p"-ity to listen and emphasrze

(iii) School InternshiP

[[#i*iffi1**u*r-'ru*irutx:***ltlf$##grli',i$:il
,.i,""i'i,.r.o1i:l1x*,',t-*;:* illJrffill'!!]|l}: i,:j"", 

act^ers shatt ue equipp"a to cater'to

*v"rrsy *itl, ,.l:t:1:.n"r, 
in :;drools. 

.ro*. i 
"ui"'* 

,t *ti t'* *s*i';ii"t"[ o""t't in the first year ot the

diverse needs cl leai.ners ir: :tr"r'J"'-'

course.'ineftlrieweeksinthe.frnaiyearoffhe,.course'lheyShailbe
srucienrs arc io be acriveiy engageci i* Yl;'i.rasscs vl-Vllli *, ,"""ria.o tlT:x), or 

lerior 
secondary'

:,:,ffi fi u:li;fJ"'-lJT*#i1l*lx+$zs*i*tm;J',;;il;'d;oppornrni'lies'[o'ieach

;:*:il;':rm;;;;".*#,iltT'::,:t'l*:;:\?t".1!iil"fr ,iii:ffi ,#":::T',["]:
ffi;; ancl !6 'reeks in the secot:id )'e

reaching, an initiar pH",:""il;;--"-in r31^3,0,3;*jfifiilTo{frIf,: $mi":;f:'mter 
and wourd arso

'J;;?;t observations' ieacher 'rbsei-vatttrns 
a*u I.uu*r v----

,i,.2 Progrtmme imPieme$Sation

The institution shall meet rh' foiiowing specitic dernands of implementing this professional programme of

studY:

(aiPrtpareacalendarir:1a|!1ctivi,1,.*::]:,*tuu,n*schoolintens]rip.Theschoolinternshipandotherschool
contact p,og,o*n,,, shali he ';,,,,t,,oniit"*ir. 

ir,"* academic calendar of the school.

(b):tt:xl#:lT:'+iJx#J:fr:fi H;jl"{ii":iii,it}i,:,F,Ii*L:x{rl"m[htni[{l
schools shall forii basic contict point for all practicum actlt

the Programme'

(c) Transaction of the perspectives in Education and cuniculum-and"[:1"fi:"t;t"*'i"fifi:U:rp*rl
\s'ff, 

:J;:r4#1;[ifl3ffi Trx*fff,'*y]ss,:**';ii*i1;"..*;;;;g.;;:xr':;i:r*;
shall maintain rerlectrYs J's!rre'- --- 

-:_^-^ ,rahqtes- lectures and disc'ssionthinking' 
--^-:^,rinalrv .rsanising

(d) Initiate 

"T:i.ffi,Jh;HlHl 
bv periodicallv organising seminars' debates' lectt

: groups lor s

(c)niTi::i:*;:ffi 
,*-;**t""ffi**t***,.f[**,il*,;**iflfl 

is#i'ffi
ichools' Pr'

schools'

(f) school teachers shall be invited to teac,her education institutions for feed back to student-teachers and

for extension'*'""1-"**t unA otg*iting colloquium' '; " '

G) 
;I:l"j::i::. 

,,;;;;;;, ano p,ovisions for addressing compraints of studenrs and facurtv' and for

ft'! For schoor intemship' th'1.til:,Tl:111Ti::t#lf"T,$:li':lfll:::'tlo " 
mutuauv agrend mechanism

a

I

ft) For schoor r"*:1"1;Jil,'*:#:fil ffi :;r;;,'G tf,e student teachers.

for mentoring' suP

(Education)
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4.3 Assessment

. For Perspectives in Education dnd Curriculum and 
'Pedagogic 

Studies, at least 20o/o lo 30olo marks may be
assigned for continuous internal assessment and7Do/o to 80% marks for external examination. One-founh oithe
total marks/weightage shall be allocated to assessment of practice teaching. The weightage for internal and

. external assessment shall be prescribed by the afliliating university. Candidates musi b9 internally assessed on
the entire course of Engagement with the Field and not only on the projecttfield wo:rk given to them as part of. their units of study. The basis for assessment and criteria used ought to be transpareni for students to benefit
maximally out of profqssional feedback. Students shall be given information about their grades/marks as part of
professional feedback so that they get the opportunity to improve their perf.ormance. The bases of internal
assessment may include individual or group assignments, observatien records, student portfolio, diaries,journal

' etc.

5. Staff

5.1 Acrdemic Faculty

For alr intake of two basic units of 50 students each, that is total students strength of ?00, there shall 16 full-time
faculty members.

The distibution of faculty across different cunicular axeas shall be as under:

l. PrincipaV H6D

2. Penspectives in Edueation

3. Pedagogysubjects

(Maths, Science, Social Science, Languhge)

4. Healdlgnd Physical Education

5. Fino Ang

6. PerformingArts (Music,/Dance,/Thcatre)

Note:.(i) The faculty positions listed under different subject categories may teach coqse(s) in tlre Teacher Education
Programme across crxriculbr areas sp€cified, and can cater to bottr foundation and pe{ngogy course(s). Ifthe
studenB' strength for nro years is one huhdred (with one basic unit) only, the numBer of faculty st att Ue
reduced to 8.

(ii) Faculty can be.utilised for teaching in flexible manner so as to optimize academic expertise available.

5.2 Qualifications

The faculry shall possess the following qualifications:.

A. hincipaUHop

(i) Postgraduate degree in Arts/ScienceVsocial Sciences/Hunanities/ Commerce with minimum 55yo marks;
and- (iD M.Ed. with minimum 55% marks; and

' iiiil 'Pi.D. in Education or in any pedagogic subject offered in the institution; and
(iv) Eight years of rcaching experience in a secondary Teacher Education Institution.' 
Desirable: DiplomarDegree in Educational Administration or Educational Leadership.

B. Pcnpoctlvos in Education or Foundation Couses

(r) Postgraduate degree in Social Sciences with minimum 55% marks; and

(iD M.trd. degree from a recognised university with minimm 55%marks.

OR

(l) , Postgraduate (Md) degree in Education with minimum 55% marks; and

(ir) B.Ed/B.El.Ed. degree with minimum 55% marks.

C. Cuniculum and,Pedf,gogic Courses

(i) Postgraduate degree in Sciences/ Mathematics/ Social ScienceV Languages with minimuin 55Zo marks,and:-
(iD M.&1. degree with minimum 557o marks.

Ileslrible: PhD degree in Education with subject specialisations.
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SANCTIONED POSTS F'OR THE LAST FIVE YEARS

Our College is self-financed and un aided institution run under the management, no need
of university sanctioned letter for the post. As per the NCTE regulation requirement of faculties
in B.Ed., & B.A. B.Ed., B.Sc. B.Ed. Program, following posts are sanctioned-

YEARS As per the NCTE Regulation Required Post Sanctioned Posts

B.Ed.
(100 Seats)

B.Sc. B.Ed.
(50 Seats)

B.A. B.Ed.
(50 Seats)

B.Ed.
(100 Seats)

B.Sc. B.Ed.
(50 Seats)

B.A. B.Ed.
(50 Seats)

2021-22 16 08 08 t6 08 OB

2020-21 16 08 08 t6 08 OB

2019-20 16 08 08 16 08 08

2018-19 t6 08 08 16 08 08

2017-18 t6 08 08 t6 08 08
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